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b(jun<lane,s (IV.ti iiz at at 1956). Tlio ol tJio [jotontial barrier clopendB
upon t li'^  luijiilx'.r ol‘nlc(^ tkxih lii apped at the grain bounclary wbidi in turn depend 
(ipou two (*(>tnpoliug prc>co.sses viz.. (1 ) icleaHe of IrapjK^ d electrons from the 
trapH at I lie barrifa*, and (2) capture of free clcadroiis into the same traps. Since 
both tliesci procicsst.js ai'(i tlicriiially assisted, \vc propose tJuit AA' may increase 
or dtici'case depeudirig upon the new etpiilibrium values (d the procjosses (1 ) and 
(2) at the t(uiip(uiituT'o of litait triaitjneut. This may load to the observed varia­
tion ol f.r with Smee Cf is directly related to the absorption coefficient, the
spoci.ral resj)f)nse ol the ceramic; CdS samples may vaiy with different heat treat­
ment tempcratiiiii. In tact, the shifting of the abosprition edge towards both 
higher and lowca r e.iKU'gy sides of the normal vaue has abeady l>eou observed 
for (fc films for difjeront annealing temperatures (Masatava d of 1974). Sneh 
a.n optmiisation of the optical properties of eeramie CdS by prior heat treatment 
may be useful for the fabrieaihoii of JJ)R and solar cell.
Tli(^  expcn imenls w r^e pA;rformod under the sponsorship of University Grantis 
(Commission, saiiet ion \h>. F.G-2(51U1)/7IJ(»SF-1). The authors wish to thanA^  
Urof. kS. Del). Dc j^iartnuuit of Eleetronics and TeJ<x‘ommuni(;ation. rladavpml 
University, for many helpful dis(uissions. \
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The v a^riatiou of diffust; seattoriug intensity of X-rays from points round a reci­
procal lattice node is eouvenieiitly expressed as a surface known as iC-surface,
*  Permationi address : Central Olaas & C-erumio Koaoarch Iniititiito, Caloutia'700032*
and this was first used by Jalm (1942) in llxe case of cubic crystals. Huch surlucc 
show large deviation from .spherieal eluiraeter for wubsUmces \\i(h high elaslie 
anisotropy. The use of TL-surfaee in interpreting diffuse spots on a photograph 
have been elaborated by Pj-asad and Wooster (MiriCwr, 1950b, 195(>e). Apart 
from its ai^plication to divorgeneo eontH-tion, it ean also re\'eal anomalii's in tlu' 
diffuse X-ray scattering due to diffuse roi^ iproeal pJaies such as occur witJi /I'-tin. 
While studying the AT-surfaces ol cubic and tctragoiiaJ systi ru of (Tystals, AA'oostdT 
(1962) suggested that the same could be (‘alculatcd for any systi in of lowin' 
symmetry, but in that case the labour of coniputiit ion would iiiciMaisc, It was, 
therefore, of interest to see how^  the X-siirfacc  ^ could be readily diawii and int.i'j - 
pretocl in all the non-cubic cases. Accordingly, a programme for IBM 1160 
has been written to evaluate K  from eqs. (1 ) and (2) noted b(‘low, and a lew eases 
of tetragonal, orthorliombic and mouoelinie crystals are being studied. In this 
communication stereograms of only one tetragonal crystal (1 jS-Diiiydroxiaiithra- 
quinone) drawn on (100), (001) and (110) faces Imv'e been presented. Tire cones- 
ponding nodes are AOO, 007 and hhO
Along any wave vector through a reciproeal lattice point the A"-factor is 
expressed as
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d -2 r/ o f/ 3 (A ~ i) .> jj+ 2 j/ y (/ i(A ( 1)
where f.^  are the direction (^ osmes of thc^  th(»rmal Avavi^  v(‘(‘tor and (jn 
arc the direction cosines of the i‘c(‘iprr>ca-l lattice veclor eorjM\s])()ndiug to the 
point hkl with respoet to tlu^  orthogonal elasiie axes ol'tlu' crystal and (A )^,i etc. 
are the elements of the matrix inverse to tli(^  matrix A which are given as lollows
M il ^ rcu1
a'^ '86 26^ 3 2 6 ’i8 1 r A= 1
-^ 2^2
1
1 Cg0 ^32 2C-48 26'..8
1^33 0 , , 0^13 ■2(j^ 26',3 2^'4r,
-^23 C3„ O n (^’3 3 - 1 M ) ( C s i + f  4 3 ) (6-33+ C43) f j .  '
1 A^i 1 i Cjs (U. 0 , , (t'i3 t-C '33) (^'1 4 + 0 ,,)
U i 2  J Lt'ir.  ^4tt (M  +^’48) ( ^ ' , 4 + M ) (6'12+fAui) J L ./1/2 j
For each projection the values of K[f]fiJci have beem evaluated along difforcait 
directions of the wave vector defined by direction cosines, /1 /0/3. The values 
of K  are then wTi -ion in at the corresponding points on a Fteroogram w^ ith t lu' 
rel vector at its centre, and fir ally contours of equal A -^values are draw7i uvei' 
the wdiole stereogram. The elastic constants used in the computation are
8
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(>btaiuod from tho study of thermal diffuse scattering of X-rays (Mukherjee & 
19b5), and they are given in units dynos/cm” as
(731- 1400, 
6V, -  -6*30,
6'i3=- 1-00,
(733 -- 20-40 
6' -  8-40
6V,= 1-00.
as ;
In terms of spherical j)oJar coordinates the direction cosines may be expressed 
/i — sin d cos 0; /a — sin 0 sin 0 and — cos 0.
rf 0 varies from 0'^ ' to 180“ and 0 from —90“ to +90“ at an interval of 10“, practi­
cally 325 directions of wave vectors are obtained, /i-values corresponding to 
different (0^  0) values liave been calculated by running a programme at the
C.U- Computer Centre. Figure 1 lopresents the stereographic projection of 




1. Stnrc^ ogi’a])!!]^  projortion of 7iL-0urfa('o (or 1,8-Dihydroxianthraqiiinone,- node hOO 
prujcitd/od on (100).
at all points lying on the interaction of (a) small circles round the [001] axis 
(const. 0 value) sejiaratod by a 10“ degree interval and of (b) groat circles passing 
through t he ends of the vortical diameter (const. 0 value) also having a 10° degrees 
separation from one anotiiei-. In special cases intermediate values are also cal­
culated for facilitating contour drawing. Similarly the ^-values have been
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plotted for relps 00/. and khO (figures 2 and 3) but in the latter case the computa­
tion runs from (f> =  —45^  ^ to The dimensions of K are om® dynoR“^
[eica
[lOOl




Figure 3. Steroographic pnjectiou of fC-surfooe for 1 ,8-Dihydroxianthittquinoiie; node hhO 
projected on (110).
2<M V. P. Desai, Ibha De aud A. S. C h a k ra v a rty
juni tire tlio same as those) u! elastic- moduli. The iT-eontours are, therefore, 
fiumbcred iu units of
Tlu* obtained are somewhat similar to those obtained by Wooster.
l..riek of sj>h(-rieal syiniri(-try in the A"-surfaee indicates considerable elastic ani- 
sotrojiy in 1 ,S‘ Diliydi()xianthra(]ninone. The (100) projection shows tluxt in 
du'c'dions ofs'uly paralk‘1 to j l t l ]  l l i l ]  |H1] and [ l l l j  there are pronounced 
(11<>) surface', also indicates the pre^ sence of two peaks parallel to the 
(lirf'clions [lOOJ and |010).
The aiilliors are grateful to Dr, R K. Sen for his continued interest in the 
iuva-stigat ion and to Shri S. V. BipSv\as for help with the com j)U tat ion work. On(^  
of the autlioi'H (M H.) recau'ds hei- tluink.s to llie UOO for grant of a researcli 
fellowship
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Optical absorption spectra of in rhodonite
V T De s a i. Ibma Dk a n d  A. S Ciiakr av ar iw
Safia JnyliUUr of Nuclear Calcviia lOOOO^  *
(Jfreeired 20 Juue 1070, rrvlt^ cd 8 Sepfeinber 1976)
TJie opticail al)sorpliou '^ ])ectra of rhodonite hav<’ been analysed by the earlioi- 
woilo rs (Manning 10(>S, Lakshmau and Reddy 1073) assuming a purely cubic 
t-ry.d(.;xl field around llu' (-luoniophoric Mtr' ion. Both the spectral data and 
strmduj’al daia- (VVvi'kolT 1068) indicate a distorted odahedral environment 
ai'ouiul the uudal ioiii Therefore think itw orthwhilo to reexamine the 
s(K‘diM using a thc^ ortd ieal model which iududes lo  ^er ,symmetric crystal field and 
a-lso the spin-orbit' interaction.
Rliedoniti' is a miuera-l Avith cbomioal composition (Mu, Ca)Si0 3 . It has also 
})i>cii rc|)nrl(-d tliat this miu(u‘al contains some amount of Fe. (Deer et al 1962). 
Tii(' maiigaue,s(^  ion is in divalent state in this crystal. So essentially the spectrum 
is diara,cti‘ristic of a ion in di.storted ociaht'dral environment. If wo assume 
(Uily a cubic field aud ignore the spin-orbit interaction, the has a spin sextet 
ground state, 10 spm quartet excited states and 32 doublet excited states. All 
the eloctnuuc transitions are s})iu forbidden. But the spiu-orbit interaction
